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Thie Cabin~et Un Saturtlay last the Bowell Admîinistra-
coilspse. tioîî was split asunder, no less than seven of

its ineînbers sinîultaneously resigning, leav-
0g olhY four Ministers wjtli portfolios in the Cabinet.

The8e four are Messrs. Costigan, Ouimet, Caron, and Daly.

hoeWho resigned were Messrs. Tupper, Foster, .Dickey,
grt, ,ve Montague, and Wood. The country bas

be~Prepared for a political explosion for soine time, but that
thexplosion should be sucli a very big erre few but the best

1111mdexpected. We have every respect and sympatliy£rsMackenzie Bowell. That his Cabinet bas been at
.e8and sevens since the Prerniership was accepted by hinm

18 b y 110 means ail his fault. It is probable that oniy a Sir
4 OhI1 Macdonald could have controlled a Cabinet composed

Of 8uc diverse elenients as Sir Mackenzie Bowehlls has been.
that as it nay it is clear that in spite of lus determîna-

tient Of claracter and strengtlî of put-pose the Premier lias
Ilver quite had the uipper hand, and at last the extraordinary

PeQtacle is belield of two IMfinisters being deputed by a11 il er of other Mînisters to ask their Chief to resign,
~Id011 bis refusing to do so tuîey theunselves resign. And

is the cause of this ainazing conduct, this unprece-
d1tdaction on tire part of these seveil 1inisters of State?
cau.se should be xveighty, it slîould indeed lie irresistihle,

tJustify sucli action..

l6OthtIng Mr. .Foster's attempt on Tuesday to explain
neftite. to the Huse the cause of these sudden and

Ulaaati f untimely resignations was both feeble and
te« actory. If the cause was, a.- stated, the incompe-

Yof Sir Mackenzie i3owell to fulfil ail the duties of
ElVie the cause was as apparent to the seven Ministers

te0th8 ago as it was on Saturday last. If, as ifs no0 doubt
lû irî6 the recent bye-elections deepened their impression

1~ackenzie's inability to lead, they sliould have resigned

before the drafting of the Address iLflt lefore tlîe meeting of
the bouse, and nlot have Nvaited until tlîeir resignations
would bring humiliation upon the Goverîîinît, as xvell as
embarrassment. The Premier lias becît very hardly use<l,
and we are flot surprised to learni that lie lias îîîany active
synîpathizers. bis adx 'ersitv bas beeîî bis (>pportu11ity,

and lie lias slîown lîimself a strorîger mari thaîî
we expected. It oaY bie reinarked tlîat it was
evidently not Sir Mackenzie's fault that thtere have
beeîo so înany vacant offices and senatorships. Sirice lie
lîas had a f ree hand lie lias been filling theîîî up at lighit-
ing speed. Perliaps this activity is a sign tiiat a radical
change in highi places is iîcar. Indeed yesterday it was
rumoured that the Premier h-id piaced lus resignation iii the
hands of the Governor-GTenet al and that Sir Charles Tupper,
Bart., viii lie called upon to forîîî a new Admîinistration. Tue
results of yesterdayt s caut-us were noV known when Ti ihWEýEK
went tti press, and before this journal is iîî the hands of its
readers the situationu may lie entireiy changed. It is said
tlîat Sir Mackenzie is quite willing, to serve under S~ir
Charles, that lie desires nothing more thaîî the smooth work-
in- of affluirs in Parliainent and the triuîîîphs of bis party.

Dr. Monîtagure, ex-MUinister of Agriculture,
Messrs. lias beeîî accused of writing two anonx -

Caron and
Montagne, mous lette-s addressed to the Premier of

Canada, accusing Sir Adolphe Caron of
liaving accepted a bribe to promote a bull before Parlia-
ment during the session of 1894. The first was written a
year ago and posted in Montreai ; the second ifs only a few
weeks old and was posted at Sinithîs Falls. It is said timat
Dr. Montague was in Montreai on the day the first lettet'
was posted, and that lie was at Smitli's Falls when the
second was posted. This is a curious coincidence, but is
in itself of sinall imnport. The chief point is that the liand-
writing of botli letters is tue gamne and that experts have
declared it to lie that of I)r. Montague. It is onlv fair
to I)r. Montague Vo say that very few, even amnongst bis poli-
tical opponents, are disposed to give the charge any credence
whatever. Dr. Montague, in declaring lus entire innocence,
invites a thorougli investigation. This slîotd lie given at
once. The, matter is one of gî-eat gravity not only Vo the
txvo mnen concerned but to the country at large.

The history of the Englisli advance iii
The Englieh Southl Africa is a history of a series of
Advance in

South Africa. blunders. The Cape xvas captured front
the Dutch iii thle beginning of the century.

Engïisli settlement was slow for the flust forty years after-
wards. Tiien it assuîned large proportions. But, as usuai,
wliere a civilized race intrudes on savage ground, there were
in the mieantime constant petty raids by natives on settlers
and reprisais by the latter on the aborigines. Wlien the
reprials we.re more thazi usually severe Exeter Hall raised
its voice in protest, and tAie Government of the day did ail
it couid to restrain the angry settiers. Some kind of a
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